CATAWBA VALLEY RIFLE & PISTOL CLUB
P.O. BOX 664 CONOVER, NORTH CAROLINA 28613
President:
Ronny Brown 828-241-4558
Vice President: Sam Birchfield 828-465-2388
Secretary:
Lonnie Hagadorn 828 855-1901

Treasurer:
Exec. Range Officer:
Range Officer:

John Grimes 828-478-2878
Tim Drum 828-464-2942
Neill Sipe 828-256-9372

November 1, 2012
The meeting opened at 7:30PM. The October minutes were read and approved. The October
2012 Treasurer’s report was read and accepted. Balance brought forward was $8,797.11,
deposits were $6.00 and disbursements for the month totaled $300.21. Ending balance was
$8,502.90. The treasurer further reported that there are 127 total members, 54 of which are
seniors and 73 are "regular" members, leaving 52 openings. The treasurer also reported that the
club phone line is a business line and therefore there are no further savings available. Guests
this month are Kenneth Parker, second meeting, Brian Franklin, third meeting, Larry Klein and
Jim Bentley, sixth meeting. Subsequently, Larry, Brian and Jim were all voted into membership.
Welcome gentlemen!
OB: The new Bench Rest tables are now in place on the 300 yard line, and gravel will be added
soon around the new concrete area and also at the pistol parking area. Ronnie noted that the
club calendar was in need of updating on the website, advising that the various match directors
can handle this themselves for their individual matches. Also, for members wanting to get in
some "easy" work hours, there are materials available for making ECIs in the club house. All are
reminded that work hours end in December this year. George Northam reported that
approximately $2005 was collected from 48 competitors at the State Hi-power championship,
which will eventually net the club about $400.
NB: Lonnie Hagadorn received permission to hold an NRA sanctioned Indoor 50' Gallery
Course Bullseye match at the club's indoor range, beginning practice in early December, with
matches to be run every Thursday evening, January through to the end of March. Blake Eckard
received permission to run Black Powder Rifle target matches from 200 yards, starting the first
Saturday in January, continuing in February, March, April, November and December, 2013.
George Northam received permission for running the HP/F-class matches again in 2013, on the
forth Saturdays of months to be announced later. Tim Drum received permission to run .22 Steel
Challenge matches on the 3rd Saturdays in 2013, and Joe Lassiter received approval to hold 2gun matches on the first Saturday of the month next year as well. Details with times and dates
for all matches will be on the club website calendar in due time.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:05PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Lonnie Hagadorn,
Secretary

